Background {#Sec1}
==========

The National Academy of Medicine endorses interprofessional chronic disease management as paramount to addressing quality gaps, yet formal training in team-based approaches rarely occurs during healthcare professional education \[[@CR1]\]. In addition, significant care gaps exist in management of chronic diseases, such as diabetes mellitus, \[[@CR2]\] hypertension, \[[@CR3]\] and chronic obstructive disease \[[@CR4]\]. Experiential curricula are needed to prepare future primary care providers to adopt a population-focused practice, \[[@CR5]\] deliver high-quality chronic disease management, \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\] and function on interprofessional health care teams \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\].

Population panel management (PPM), a form of population health management, is "a set of tools and processes for population care that are applied systematically at the level of the primary care panel" \[[@CR11]\]. PPM utilizes data to identify patients with unmet preventive and chronic disease care needs, \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\] allowing quality care to be provided for all empaneled patients, regardless of how frequently they present for in-person care. Effective PPM requires an understanding of system resources and how to apply them to individual patients, both during and between visits. PPM has been associated with improved care quality for a variety of health conditions, \[[@CR13]--[@CR16]\] and is associated with lower burnout and cynicism in primary care providers \[[@CR17]\]. Primary care staff report increased panel management efficacy with training \[[@CR18]\]. Trainees participating in interprofessional, case-based PPM conferences have reported improvements in developing treatment plans, \[[@CR19]\] but little is known about whether PPM enhances interprofessional practice nor the feasibility and acceptance of such training across professions.

Using evidence-based curriculum development principles, \[[@CR20]\] an interprofessional group of educators developed a novel PPM curriculum targeted to physician, nurse, and pharmacy trainees. This paper describes the feasibility and acceptability of the workplace-based interprofessional PPM curriculum. The objectives of this analysis were to assess the following trainee-reported outcomes as a result of the curriculum: 1) confidence in utilizing PPM tools to assess clinical performance, 2) ability to work with interprofessional team members to overcome gaps in care, and 3) understanding of system resources available for chronic disease management.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Setting and participants {#Sec3}
------------------------

In 2011, the Veterans Affairs (VA) Office of Academic Affiliations created VA Centers of Excellence in Primary Care Education (CoEPCE) with a mission to transform primary care training within VA's patient centered medical home practices \[[@CR21]\]. Our CoEPCE primary care teams typically consist of a trainee provider (physician or nurse practitioner), supervising provider, nurse care manager, licensed practical nurse or health care technician, clinical pharmacist, pharmacy resident, and clerical assistant, and are thus ideally suited for interprofessional collaboration. Our CoEPCE is a cooperative effort between a large, tertiary VA facility and Schools of Nursing and Medicine at a large, academic institution. Our CoEPCE hosts internal medicine residents, doctorate of nursing practice (DNP) students, nurse practitioner residents, pharmacy residents and other health professions trainees in our academic Primary Care and Women's Clinics serving 1250 patients on CoEPCE teams. Physician residents request to participate in CoEPCE after they match to internal medicine residency, prior to the start of their intern year. Nurse practitioner students have the opportunity to apply to the CoEPCE after admission to their nursing program; and nurse practitioner residents apply directly to the CoEPCE.

Program description {#Sec4}
-------------------

### Context and needs assessment {#Sec5}

Appraisal of existing curricula within our respective programs (internal medicine residency, nursing practice, and pharmacy) demonstrated that each offered quality improvement content, but none utilized population-based data reviews to analyze trainee clinical performance. Discussions with trainee and faculty stakeholders revealed that, while our facility provided disease registries for selected conditions (e.g., diabetes), few trainees or providers knew of their existence or how to utilize them to effect practice change. In addition, trainees had varying knowledge of system resources that could be applied to improve chronic disease management. Formal surveys of Internal Medicine Residency Program graduates indicated a desire for greater confidence in outpatient management of chronic diseases. Finally, facility leadership indicated strong support for improving the use of data to improve patient care and enhanced interprofessional collaboration within primary care teams.

### Goals {#Sec6}

The overall goal of the PPM curriculum is to improve patient care within an interprofessional practice using a systematic, data-driven approach to identify areas for improvement in primary care focused conditions and processes of care. Program objectives of the PPM curriculum are to: 1) utilize disease registries and other sources of performance data to identify gaps in preventive health and chronic disease care; 2) develop and implement patient-focused action plans; and 3) effectively work with health care team members to improve individual patient care.

### Curriculum development and piloting {#Sec7}

We developed a year-long PPM curriculum focusing on clinical knowledge, system resources, and interprofessional collaboration. Early pilot sessions revealed a general lack of understanding of the roles and scopes of practice of interprofessional care among team members in our clinic. Attempts to address this through lecture proved unpalatable to trainees. Drawing on Kolb's experiential learning model and situated learning principles, which hold that learners are socialized where they learn, \[[@CR22]\] the final PPM curriculum utilized small group discussion format, with trainees performing a chart review of their own patients and formally presenting cases to interprofessional trainees and faculty (clinical pharmacist, registered nurse care manager, physician, and staff and faculty from other professions).

PPM sessions were conducted quarterly. Each 2--3 h session included 3--12 trainees and was co-facilitated by an attending physician and a clinical pharmacy specialist. Each session focused on a chronic condition (e.g., diabetes mellitus, hypertension, or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease) or process of care (e.g., emergency department utilization for nonacute conditions or chronic opioid management). Sessions followed a standard flow (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Following 15 to 30 min of didactic content, participants brainstormed relevant indicators of quality care, reached consensus on the quality indicators to include in the chart review, and created a tool to facilitate targeted chart review (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Trainees received a list of applicable patients from their own panel and performed 2--4 detailed chart reviews using the electronic health record (EHR).Table 1Population panel management session flowStepTime allottedContent covered115--30 minDidactic addressing chronic disease or process of care215--20 minBrainstorm indicators for quality, reach consensus on items to include in chart review and create chart review tool330--40 minParticipants review the clinical data of 2--4 of their own patients with relevant care gaps460 minParticipants take turns presenting cases to interprofessional team and take action in the EHR based on audience feedback: writing orders, notifying team members of needed actions and sending letters to patients.55 minParticipants write three observations for improvement and complete post-session evaluation Table 2Sample chart review tool from session on diabetes mellitus type 2Chronic disease dataPatient A dataPatient B dataPatient IdentifierDate of Last visitAgeComorbidities (Coronary Artery Disease, Stroke, Hypertension)TobaccoHemoglobin A1c / dateMedicationsMedications refilled as expected?Last blood pressure / dateBody Mass IndexUrine microalbumin / dateLDL cholesterol / dateDilated retinal exam result / dateWrite three observations for improvement: 1 2 3

Learners presented cases to each other and to the interprofessional faculty team. The group contributed management strategies and suggestions for additional resources, and presenters took appropriate action in real-time utilizing the EHR (e.g., ordering consults or medications, sending letters to patients, notifying team members of needed tasks). To connect PPM to future quality improvement projects, sessions concluded with group reflection on areas for improvement in individual and system practice.

### Program feasibility {#Sec8}

Faculty time for curriculum development was supported by funding from VA's Office of Academic Affiliations. Trainee time was incorporated as part of ambulatory clinic rotations. Additional staff or trainees from social work, psychology, psychiatry, and nursing participated as co-facilitators on an ad hoc basis. PPM sessions were held in a computer lab to facilitate access to data resources and the EHR.

Trainees received a list of candidates for chart review before each PPM session. Initially, these were compiled by a data manager. However, as disease- and process-specific registries became available at our facility, trainees accessed their own performance data in real time.

Program evaluation {#Sec9}
------------------

We developed a 13-item post-session evaluation instrument \[Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}\] to assess three constructs: perception of the curricular content, confidence in performing PPM, and likelihood of using the techniques in the future. Seven items assessed trainee perceptions using a six-point Likert scale with responses ranging from 0 (not at all) to 5 (very much). Trainees utilized a visual analog scale to rate their increase in confidence in using PPM (Range: 0 (not at all) to 5 (very much)). To assess fidelity of the curricular sessions to the course objectives, an open-ended question asked "What are the major take-home lessons for you today?" To seek input for continuous improvement, an open question asked "What would you suggest for improvement?" The survey was administered anonymously at the end of each session. Mean scores and standard deviation were calculated. Data from incomplete surveys were included for each complete response. All analyses were conducted using MS Office Excel 2010.

Three authors (CK, AP, JW) performed directed content analysis on open-ended responses to the question regarding take-home lessons from the session. Directed content analysis allows for validation and extension of a theoretical framework: data is analyzed using predetermined codes, while new codes are developed to define text not fitting the initial coding scheme. \[[@CR23]\] We used the following initial coding categories: PPM, system resources, and clinical knowledge. Text data were reviewed and coded independently. Data that could not be coded using predefined themes were reviewed collaboratively to identify new categories and subcategories. We developed a code book to define themes and log exemplars. Discrepancies between reviewers were adjudicated until consensus was reached. Our evaluation was exempted by the institutional review board of the University of Washington and considered educational operations by the institutional review board of the VA facility.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Between 2011 and 2015, 168 trainees participated in 45 PPM sessions*.* One hundred twenty-two evaluation surveys were completed by 84 physician residents, 30 nurse practitioner students, and 8 pharmacy residents (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Eight surveys contained incomplete data.Table 3Learners' Mean (SD) rating of population panel management sessions\*Physician residentsNurse practitioner studentsPharmacy residentsTotal(*n* = 84)(*n* = 30)(*n* = 8)(*n* = 122)Was the content useful to your practice?4.3 (0.68)4.8 (0.41)4.1 (0.99)4.4 (0.69)Did the content increase your knowledge about managing your patient panel?4.2 (0.74)4.7 (0.55)4.4 (0.74)4.3 (0.73)How likely are you to use the content?4.3 (0.74)4.7 (0.52)4.3 (0.89)4.4 (0.72)I can identify patients from my panel who would benefit from working with another care team member.4.2 (0.86)4.3 (0.66)4.0 (0.58)4.2 (0.80)I can identify patients from my panel who would benefit from coordinated care by the care team.4.3 (0.79)4.4 (0.63)4.0 (0.58)4.3 (0.74)I feel like I have accomplished something worthwhile.4.2 (0.79)4.5 (0.73)4.1 (0.64)4.2 (0.77)I feel I'm positively influencing care of patients on my panel.4.1 (0.80)4.4 (0.63)4.1 (0.64)4.2 (0.76)\*The learners used a six-point scale where 0 = \"Not at all\" and 5 = \"Very Much\"

Overall, learners rated PPM's usefulness to their practice with a mean of 4.4 (SD 0.69) on a scale ranging from 0 to 5. Learners reported PPM increased their knowledge about managing their panel with a mean of 4.3 (SD 0.73). They reported being able to identify patients who would benefit from working with another care team member, and being able to identify patients who would benefit from coordinated care with a mean of 4.2 (SD 0.80) and 4.3 (SD 0.74), respectively. Trainees rated the likelihood of using the content with a mean of 4.4 (SD 0.72); accomplishing something worthwhile with a mean of 4.2 (SD 0.77); and they rated positively influencing the care of their patients with a mean of 4.2 (SD 0.76). Learners reported increased confidence in using tools to enhance patient care, with a mean of 3.7 (SD 0.82).

Eight-two surveys (49% of respondents) included responses to the free response question "*What are the major take-home lessons for you today?"* Directed content analysis confirmed pre-identified categories of interest (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Population panel management was mentioned in 56% of responses, such as "Good to routinely go through a list of patients and find those that have fallen through the cracks. This kind of \[P\]PM time should be available to all providers." System resources were mentioned in 72% of comments, such as "Use the WA PMP \[Washington Prescription Monitoring Program\]" and "Small changes; always try to address \[obesity\]; always mention MOVE \[group-visit-based exercise and weight loss program\]! Refer to nutritionists if appropriate." Clinical knowledge was mentioned in 27% of responses, such as "Chlorthalidone good first line antihypertensive. Close follow-up when starting treatment." Three new subcategories of system resources were identified. Data Tools, defined as disease registries and electronic health record, were mentioned in 37% of responses, such as "The Primary Care almanac \[disease registry\] is a useful tool." Consultative services, defined as providers or clinical services not included in the CoEPCE primary care team, were mentioned in 17% of responses, such as "Take advantage of Pain Service." Lastly, Immediate Team Members, defined as members of the CoEPCE primary care team, were mentioned 15% of responses, such as "Use pharmacists & nurses for care coordination instead of just PCP." Trainees most commonly identified system resources as important to the curriculum.Table 4Themes identified from take-home lessons question. ["]{.smallcaps} *What are the major take-home lessons for you today?"* [(]{.smallcaps} *[N]{.smallcaps}*  [= 82)]{.smallcaps}ThemesExemplar quotes*N* (% of responses)Population Panel Management (e.g., application, process or content)"*Good to routinely go through a list of patients and find those that have fallen through the cracks. This kind of PM time should be available to all providers."*\
*"It's easier than I thought to follow up on diabetics."*46 (56%)Systems Resources- Data Tools (e.g., disease registries, electronic health record, opioid prescription registry)*"The Primary Care almanac is a useful tool."*\
*"Use the WA PMP \[Prescription Monitoring Program\]."*30 (37%)- Immediate Team Members (e.g., nurse, clinical pharmacy specialist)*"Use pharmacists & nurses for care coordination instead of just the PCP."*\
*"Reasons pts go to ER are myriad. My team & I can prevent some of them."*12 (15%)- Consultative Services (e.g., nutrition, Endocrinology Consult)*"Small changes; always try to address \[obesity\]; always mention MOVE \[group-visit-based exercise program\]! Refer to nutritionists if appropriate."*\
*"Take advantage of Pain Service."*14 (17%)Clinical Knowledge (e.g., diagnosis, treatment, and/or management of disease or process of care)*"Avoid mixing opioids."*\
*"Chlorthalidone good first line antihypertensive. Close follow-up when starting treatment."*22 (27%)

Trainees provided suggestions for curriculum improvement throughout the implementation. For example, nurse practitioner students, who were initially assigned to work with specific faculty but were not assigned a specific panel of patients, requested their own patient panel, as is the case for medicine residents and nurse practitioner residents. Assigned patient panels were created for students, utilizing a database in a secure drive. Early iterations of PPM occurred monthly and repeated the topics of hypertension and diabetes mellitus quarterly; however, trainees recommended repeating topics less frequently and adding other topics. Trainees strongly recommended that every participant be allowed time to present his or her own cases, which was accomplished through diligent facilitation and through limiting the number of participants per session. Trainees also requested regular access to their PPM data outside of sessions to allow for independent review with other professions in the clinic setting.

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

Health professions trainees participating in a novel PPM curriculum report that it increased their confidence in using tools to improve patient care, increased their knowledge about managing their panel, and enhanced their ability to identify patients who would benefit from interprofessional care. Acceptance of the interprofessional, experiential context was high across all participating professions, including physician, nurse practitioner, and pharmacy trainees.

Leading an interprofessional health care team has been suggested as an entrustable professional activity integral to primary care practice \[[@CR24]\]. Our PPM curriculum fosters interprofessionalism in two key ways: 1) interprofessional discussion of management strategies for challenging cases, and 2) deliberate curricular emphasis on exploration of system resources, including members of the interprofessional primary care team. Unlike other studies of PPM, which utilized medical assistants or nurses to perform limited PPM tasks, \[[@CR25]--[@CR27]\] our PPM activities were performed by primary care trainees. We intentionally chose this design based on prior reports that primary care providers may be reluctant to delegate work due to lack of confidence in other team members \[[@CR28]\] and because primary care providers may lack understanding of their role in an interprofessional team \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\]. In PPM, case discussions in an interprofessional team setting was designed to provide opportunities for engagement with relevant health professions, to enhance understanding of other professions' expertise and roles on the team, and to offer practical application of task delegation. The PPM process brings learners out of their profession-specific silos and into collaborative practice and integrated care.

The high observed level of participant acceptance likely results, in part, from use of sound educational theory in developing the curriculum. We employed a systematic approach described by Thomas et al. that includes: problem identification; needs assessment; developing goals and objectives; deploying educational strategies that were targeted to our interprofessional learners and goals; implementation; and evaluation and feedback \[[@CR20]\]. As a result, PPM was implemented into already-existing ambulatory care experiences of trainees, which promoted acceptance by program directors and by clinical leaders. Our curriculum provided trainees with data about their own patients, allowed them to assess their own clinical practice and provided strategies to improve the care they provided.

An additional strength of the PPM curriculum was the use of chart review as a strategy to narrow gaps in care for primary care patients. Prior studies have shown benefits of chart review for trainees, including increasing a sense of "ownership" over patients, \[[@CR31]\] increasing awareness of the utility of data for quality improvement, \[[@CR31]\] and improving the quality of care \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\]. However, best methods to communicate feedback to trainees are unclear \[[@CR34]\].

Our findings are subject to a number of potential limitations, including applicability to settings with limited panel data available. Disease registry information and electronic healthcare data on a panel of patients may not be available in all primary care settings or training programs. While use of EHRs is associated with better clinical processes and outcomes, as recently as 2012 fewer than half of physicians reported having a computerized system for patient population management \[[@CR35]\]. However, we suspect these prior data do not reflect the recent movement of health care systems toward implementing EHRs and chronic disease registries, prompted in part by US federal healthcare reforms linking reimbursement to enhanced chronic disease management.

Other limitations should be considered. CoEPCE trainees may be more interested in primary care and in population health management than other health professions trainees and may be unusually receptive to a PPM curriculum. In addition, our curriculum was implemented at a single site and evaluated using a non-validated instrument. The composition of trainee professional groups across medicine, nursing, and pharmacy may vary in other locations. To be more fully generalizable, the curriculum should be replicated in a larger sample and in a more general group of trainees. In order to protect the confidentiality of respondents we were unable to collect complete trainee demographic characteristics. Some physician trainees participated in PPM sessions across several years of training, resulting in variable duration of participation among trainees. Lastly, the impact of PPM on patient outcomes was beyond the scope of this study and should be examined in future studies. Despite these limitations, we believe that the overwhelmingly positive response to the program is strong encouragement that interprofessional PPM training is both feasible to implement and acceptable to trainees.

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

Health professions trainees participating in an interprofessional PPM curriculum reported increased confidence and skills in conducting panel management and increased confidence in identifying patients who would benefit from interprofessional care. Further study is needed to determine whether PPM improves patient outcomes and can be disseminated on a larger scale, and to examine whether positive trainee attitudes and understanding surrounding interprofessionalism persist longitudinally.
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